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Thompsons gGl ov Fittinag
Corsets; up to theAminute styles

ilkren's Trimmedots, and Readyto-

All Go;as at Reisonable riles

Wear Hats.

All Goods at Reasonabl Fnces

Quality Shop
Mrs. S. Kitzenberg, Proprietor

Plenty wood - - Montan

CITY BAKERY and CAFE
F. A. DEM MING, - PROPRIETOR

Save Ci dies;
Shis SprnI !

THIS Talk about Saving is a good
thing. But you want someone to get
down to cases and show you exactly
where you can save.

WE CAN Show you in cAorhae. There's .just one way to do it;
buy-odd ones. A fine all wpol aldosting $30. to $85 and, lasting three
sea ons is far cheaper thao a suit that cots $18 or $20 and lasts one sea.
son. We know it and we ptint itwbeesse'we want yoo to know it.

irehitereted i•ln cI es, but we are -just as much iun
terested tin lping you get value a ation._

.our - on clothes
you c ie tt or your spimg-
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nd ; of ." CaP me p i hundeg,

istaitiall sodra a.l th met texercised under all eltrau amiu2h ipeh pay, o I eend A•!n-dew.•e. . r th
Tea aol Pan e a pound I,

-in 1rte af ofb8lIg water anm

boil twh Anima reUll0. Re-
mo v4, # Samwa, ft two qu
of cold water. Strain. The tea wil
practically absorb all the hot water;

aie cold water wil extt the tanni

acid This soution rill m e about
e fourth b h ae to w ' f which

will be su defd atbotao
for a horSe, t la o 'eS a-imal about

the same tise which has been poison-
ed by eating strychnia. Drench the
anhin -by paiuaf a f -tion in a
laIe bottle and pourla g down the
h6rses throat. Tie the head high.

Keep the Ammal QUJEI'. Do not

glow the animal todrink water, until

the danger is passed. - Feed the horse

onee handful of oil meal, or flax seed

in gou to bhysiu the hor.•
3 Usae When nea Drug toe.
If the horse has taken a large am-

oint of poiso, arech with. net

fourth to oner haf of tafle aB# in
one quart of water before admiais-
tetin a ie ahlorl hydrate or potas-
sium bromide. uaic acid treatment
Should be followed, after danger has

passed, with a dose of linseed oil or

Glauber's salts, or Epson salts to ove]
come the constipating seect.

4 Use when niml has secured
only a little poeson.

If a horse is found in the act of
eating strychnined graln weise the
tongue and clean out the month and
diroat thoroly. Drench the horse as

quickly as posablea with one ounce of
Chloral hydrate, or of potssium bro-

nude, in one quart of water, and re-
pett with half of this dose after half
an hour. Horses so treated become
dopey and may lie down to sleep.
Poisonied animals should ot be sud-
deniy alarmerd as this may bring on
ionvulsions.

-George F.7brke wholesale po-
tatoe man of Clouquet, Minnesota,

has a car load of notbern Mimiesota
grown potatoes on the adletwee
in Plentywood which be is selling for
S1.215 per boshel. These potatoes are
exceptionally good for seed.
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Austin, Tex.-Sergt. H. Clyde Balm-
ley is thl first Texan to return from
Frane pa a hero eof the flying rtvice
of the Lafayette Escadrille, of which
be It a member.. Young Balaley's
home is in San Antonio, and he. is a
former ttudent -of the University of
Texas. He came to Austin a few days
ago upon invitation from hisa old-time
friends in the university to relate his
experiences. He Is home on con-
valescent leave, having just recovered
from wounds received when attacked
by a ack Otf GOran airmen. He fell
With ble maclne from a height of
12,000 feet to ad' altitude of 2,000 feet,
whba be smanaged to rightI- is airplane
..ant ',land safely behind the French
Mass. He speat three years in the
fying service.

Patriotism Must Be Aroused.
"Wake up, America I" should be the

slogan of the people of the United
States, Sergeant Balsley said while
here. "It is so terribly necessary-
and right' pow-that the whole country
be filled with patriotism. It must
feel that on it, and it alone, rests the
outcome of this war. Until that time
I do not believe America's best efforts
can be put forth. For while no one.
I think, would want to take one iota
of cheerfulness or happiness away
from our soldiers, still we who are at
the front-the allies and the French-
. feel that Americans are too cocksure
I -too full of braggadocio. Confidence

is all right, but a man who does not
measure the enemy's resistance and
take into account that he is fighting
to the death, may stand to lose vast
odds fist because of his shortsighted-
ness."

Balaley spoke of bombing Germany
.with Ase riegn airplanes.

"dOf cree, it will -take time. From
1 the French vibwpolnt It will be 1919

before Americans can really go in in
great forces, because she must get her

r planes built and transported, and it
i, takes time, time, time. We really

a think that in 1918 America will only

be able to take charge of some see-
Stlons of the front, and that it will be

two years before she can really make
Sherself felt in the real struggle."

Of German atrocities, Balsley would
- not speak.

"I feel as though I never want to
qsake hands with one of them again."
he declared. "In the whole world
there is only one I regard highly, and
be is in San Antonio; and because I
felt he was so different I have hunted
bim up. But only those who have
actually known the meanness and
cruelty of their methods 'over there'
can understand what a terrible thing
their disregard of every principle of
right means."

Baisley has many souvenirs of the
war--several bayonets, a cap taken
from a German prisoner, some shells,
a German artillery belt, etc. In a
worn bit of cloth he carries the shell
which, bursting, shattered his thigh.

"The nurse gave it to me after the
operation," he explained.

In enlarging upon the American at
titude as viewed from the foreign
standpoint Baleley went into details.

Attitude Mieunderstood.
"I speak of American braggadocio

as I have seen it in France and in
PFrts and as I have seen it from tht
French angle. So many -of the boys
who have gone over have more or lesfs
-adopte...the .- ttitude of 'Well, -we're
sorry for you Frenchies, but yo-,
don't know hoT to fight . Now that
we've come over well show you a
thing or two.' Of course we that
have been born and reared in Amer
lea understand that attitude. W8v
Is so new to -this great peaceful coun-
try that even after these years of thi
struggle It is impossible for us tt,

realise how big a thing and how ter
rible a thing we are up against. W.

are like a bl overgrown boy trust
ing to his large'u masle and cheerful
ness against a prise fighter whose
methods -he -knows absolutely nothing
abou, and therefore he cannot know
how strenuous an adversary be ha-
to underestimate &is strength and to
patronize others who seek to caution
him against 'the flghter, The French
do not, un rstand this at all and art
landlned to resent ,It, This, to my
1nmtina is one of the unfortunate facts
so far of 'eur `ging' over', and I be-
t•~vas oar oBelale when they come to
reaise, arilW tiry 1t Otcate the gafLr.
a3 p mt as o more of ,a 'eomrade-

b -t thee who :bare
I&swtre4 so mee& 0g4= whtom we have

uile olt to lIp."
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HARNESS d

DOUBLE Harness, sing•~ hares%, huggy harness,
tigt rn;s, p.er kind of `harn'es exiept expensive
haroess. Our Low price atid high .qualit literally kill the

7ji tae peFaee in aity:harnei you buy fo••ls..

Robes, Blaskets, Whips, Combs, Brushes,
R e&idles Colars (Fr

We do all kinds of Repair dese

Work and do it in. a hurry. citi

Come on. Shoe Repairing and

a Speciality. keing
umbu

Th4PLENTYWOOD HARNESS
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TOBACCO was a
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Businest togel

.nesota
If you think ya meet

can't get a Goa sident
Cigar in this cou c!us-

try come to the c and C
" gar factory. V exp
sell 40 brands, a speech

prices, 10 for 5c, u aided

to 25c each. truth

r We sell 28 branc Be
of cigaretts,

v• brands ,of chewie The
tobacco, and 30 brands of smoking tobacco. as f

i ]T•OVer

If we haven't got the kind of tobaco or t:

you used in your old home town, we wl in it;

get it for you, That's Our Busnmes and

CIGARS, $1.50 for Box of 50 up to $8 .0 Th

which
Largest exclusive stock

CIGAR STORE ng,
whom

in Montana is no

Special all the time, ai th

Big 51-2 INCH CIGAR with ,

Manilla short filler, Con- the to
necticut primed wrapper, lectic

7 for 25c, good as most 7e policy
to Gc•

cigars, better than many a pGo.

2 for 25c sold in our town. het ra

Orvil E. Whitmarsh Cigar are
wvould

MAKERS of the EL-ZERO in gll of the popular so No,l
Montana's Greatest cigar made in best equipped fackRE
in our state. k IPLENTYWOOD, MONTAP It i
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TRICKS HUN OFFICERS
-ritish Cobrier Gets Help From

the Enemy.

Handle Confidential British Dispatches,
but They Do Not

Know" It.

Loandon.-Two German officers re-
cently handled more than a dozen cases
of confidential British dispatches, but
they did not know it.

The story is one of the many adVen-
turous, Incidents which befall that se-
lect body of British public servants
who wear a silver greyhound in their
buttonhole and are known as king's
messengerd. Many imagine that any-
one who carries dispatches for the
BritJsh government is a king's messen-
ger. This is net correct. iThere are
only fve.men who bold comemlalos Isi
that service. The othera are merely
admiralty couriers or war office con-
lets and have no right to the higher

The partieular mnesesger who out-
witted the two Gerniain .efesr was
bumrde.i with IT hbeg of :i Ptchet

p 4ra " embhaus yan be had !a
tbage tratin at niAgt at A,~ GtIeSts

*bew seast ntr7. ABss 9 fbt te- !t, trhe sleet aw omw

Ea a s: t k(et`` M Ia' eia a t

Al . -

He could not let tie five h~ens
out him, nor could he leave so(
dozen on the platform. At marti

ment he caught sight of twen'tel
cavalry officers. It was a riMany
to them, but in his best Sout he
dialect and with his face in C
requested their help. Thi. '"'
haughty than the averag~iore ,
fleer and each one lent a ha01

The last bag was buitdleracy,
with the train already in V Mr..
the messenger waived his thlth
locked the door and collaPl or
nearest sentt. ga

FIND SUBSTITUTE FOarote

Johns Hopk i ns Unlversil'yt
Makes New Drug pan

Coal Tar. qu
---- eir

New York.-Discovery 4e
agent as a substitute for m _er
rived from opium was an, -

by Dr. David L Macht of •pd
ktasm untrve•ty at the aunoitel
of the, ociety for ExperiEo)ve
ogy - ad. tledldne. ust

The. substitute is a coal'R
tive apd has been named -
*olate. It has met with t'_

t~6 Doctor rown, head of d'
clliwc "t d:#P " Hopkins in;
Doctor facht said.

-The . `mo..est, Dsectort
gtla6e,.z0. t te miUe

Ajteptatk 1lsage b1


